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Pre-test
Evaluate your knowledge about the topic before the 
mini training. Please click on the pre-test link below.

Please click on link to be routed to the pre-test

Note: This is for learning purposes only 
and is NOT approved for CME.

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=_15qaE-rrUuPOiKiYyRFucN8FLgvXJtPjuxqphN5pWhUQ1NMSU5aR1MzNVRMQUtSREg1Rlk5TlBPSS4u


The learner will be able to identify risk factors 
and preventive strategies to promote oral health 
in young children within a Bright Futures health 
supervision visit. 

Main Objective:



• Children’s oral health supervision is essential to their 
overall health, and ideally, it begins prenatally and 
continues in the primary care setting and the dental 
home throughout childhood.1

• Dental caries is the most common chronic disease of 
childhood, and it is transmissible and preventable.2

• In the US, half of all children aged 2 to 19 years and 
21.4% of 2- to 5-year-olds have treated and untreated 
caries.3

Scope of Pediatrics



• Pediatric primary care professionals (PCP) are in an 
excellent position to perform oral health assessment, 
education, and fluoride varnish application since 
approximately 90% of infants and young toddlers have 
seen a PCP, but only 3.6% have visited a dentist.2

• Many pediatric PCPs do not perform oral health 
assessments and only 4% of PCPs apply fluoride 
varnish in health supervision visits, citing training, time 
and reimbursement as barriers.5

Scope of Pediatrics (cont.)



Under the Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act, dental 
coverage is an essential health benefit for children. The Bright 
Futures/American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP) Periodicity 
Schedule recommends fluoride varnish be applied to the teeth of all 
infants and children (to age 6) at least once every 6 months and 
every 3 months for children at elevated caries risk, starting when the 
first tooth erupts and until establishment of a dental home. Fluoride 
varnish may be applied in the primary care or dental office. If the 
primary water source is deficient in fluoride, consider oral fluoride 
supplementation.6

Scope of Pediatrics (cont.)

Source: Bright Futures/AAP Periodicity Schedule, 2022

https://downloads.aap.org/AAP/PDF/periodicity_schedule.pdf


• Oral health has improved for some populations in the US over the past 60 
years. However, children continue to have significant oral health 
problems.

• Among children ages 2 to 5 years (2011-2016 data)7

• Race/Ethnicity
• 33% of Mexican American children have had caries in their 

deciduous teeth
• 28% of non-Hispanic Black children have had caries in their 

deciduous teeth
• 18% of non-Hispanic White children have had caries in their 

deciduous teeth
• Income - 17% of children from low-income households have untreated 

caries compared to about 5% of children from higher-income households.

Equity: Disparities Related to 
Oral Health



• Disparate oral health outcomes are based on social 
determinants of health.7

• Communities without clean, fluoridated water
• Lack of access to healthy food in food deserts
• Financial barriers

• Low income
• No dental insurance

• Limited access to dental care
• Lack of dental providers in impoverished areas
• Transportation challenges to get to dental providers
• Cannot take time from work to visit the dental home for preventive 

and restorative services, requires multiple visits for children

Why the Disparities?



• Your patient, a 9-month-old girl, is in for a health 
supervision visit with her mother. She is healthy, 
typically developing with consistent growth curves. 
Immunization status is up to date. 

• While talking with her mother, you notice her mother 
has gingivitis and possible dental decay. The family is 
insured through the mother’s employer and a family 
friend provides childcare. 

Case History



Mitigatable risk factors for developing dental caries in 
early childhood include:4

• Mother or other caregivers with dental decay in the 
past year 

• Lack of an established family dental home
• Poor oral hygiene
• Inadequate fluoride
• Frequent or prolonged bottle/sippy cup use
• Frequent snacking on carbohydrate-rich junk foods
• Presence of white spot lesions, visible plaque or 

gingivitis.

Oral Health Risk Factors



• Caries is an infectious transmissible disease resulting 
from tooth adherent bacteria that metabolize sugars to 
produce acid which ultimately demineralize tooth 
structure and, if left untreated, can progress to a cavity.

Dental Caries Formation

For more details, go to:
Protecting All Children’s Teeth (PACT)

© Protecting All Children's Teeth: 
AAP Oral Health Initiative

https://www.aap.org/en/patient-care/oral-health/oral-health-education-and-training/


Bright Futures Guidelines 
Priorities 



For infants, this health promotion theme focuses on preventive 
strategies:1

• Dental home referral
• Use of the Oral Health Risk Assessment tool
• Fluoride varnish application in primary care setting
• Parent education 

• Twice a day brushing with fluoridated toothpaste
• Reduction of junk food consumption
• Scheduled meals and snacks to reduce the “grazing” habit
• Fluoridated water for drinking
• Weaning from bottle/sippy cup

Bright Futures Guidelines Health Promotion:
Promoting Oral Health



Self Assessment #1: Based on this previsit questionnaire, what are 
some priorities to address today?



Based on this Previsit Questionnaire, what are 
some priorities to address during this visit?

• Healthy food choices
• Feeding practices
• Weaning from bottle
• Sippy cup or cup use
• Self-feeding 
• Transition to table foods

Self Assessment Feedback #1:

Click the icon to hear 
narrated guidance.



Self Assessment #2: 
What risk factors can you identify in this infant on the 
Bright Futures Oral Health Risk Assessment tool? 
Is this infant at low or high risk for caries?



What risk factors can you identify in this infant on the Bright Futures 
Oral Health Risk Assessment tool? 
Is this infant at low or high risk for caries?

• Infant with newly erupted teeth 
• Mother’s untreated dental disease 
• No dental home 
• Carbohydrate-rich foods
• Takes a bottle of formula to bed
• No oral hygiene routine

Self Assessment Feedback #2:

Click the icon to hear 
narrated guidance.



Summary of Anticipatory Guidance for Infants
• Maternal diet, good oral health hygiene, and attendance at regular dental 

checkups to set the stage for optimal child oral health. 
• In the early months of infancy, guidance focuses on:

• Holding the infant while feeding. 
• Never putting an infant to bed with a bottle. 
• Using a cloth or soft toothbrush with tap water and a small smear of 

toothpaste to gently clean gums and new teeth.
• As an infant reaches 6 months, guidance expands to include: 

• Introducing fluoride varnish and fluoridated water or, if needed, 
fluoride supplements.

• Minimizing exposure to natural or refined sugars in the infant’s mouth.
• Weaning off bottles as the infant approaches 12 months.
• Discussing the recommendation of no juice until age 1.
• Finding a dental home.

Bright Futures Implementation Tip 
Sheet: Promoting Oral Health 



Qualities of a Dental Home:
Care within a dental home should begin no later 
than 12 months of age and should provide:2
Comprehensive oral health care including preventive 

and acute care services.
Family-centered, individualized services based on risk 

assessment and evidence-based guidelines.
Anticipatory guidance on teething, oral habits and 

feeding behaviors.
Instruction on proper care of teeth and gums.
Referrals to specialists when care needed is outside 

scope of care available.



Bright Futures Parent Handout 9 Month Visit



Self Assessment #3: What are the key points to 
promoting oral health for this patient?



What are the key points to promoting oral health for this 
patient?

1. Establish a dental home
2. Perform an Oral Health Risk Assessment
3. Fluoride use
4. Parent education 

Self Assessment Feedback #3:

Click the icon to hear 
narrated guidance.



• Fluoride is essential for the mineralization of 
teeth.

• Adequate fluoridation by using all of the 
following: 

• Twice daily brushing with fluoridated toothpaste.
• Fluoride varnish applied every 3-6 month in the 

dental home or primary care setting starting with the 
first tooth eruption.

• Tap or bottled water containing > 0.6 ppm Fluoride 
ion level to use for formula mixing and drinking.

• Risk for fluorosis is low.

Fluoride Use



• Those families with non-fluoridated community water 
systems or wells and those using bottled water for 
drinking will require oral fluoride supplementation as 
topical fluoride alone is not adequate protection. 

• It is important to note all fluoride sources and level of 
fluoride ion in drinking water to determine how to dose 
supplemental oral fluoride.

• Fluoride levels can be checked at CDC’s My Water’s 
Fluoride 
https://nccd.cdc.gov/doh_mwf/default/default.aspx

• If you have questions about fluorosis, go to 
https://www.cdc.gov/fluoridation/faqs/dental_fluorosis/

Dietary Fluoride Supplementation

https://nccd.cdc.gov/doh_mwf/default/default.aspx
https://www.cdc.gov/fluoridation/faqs/dental_fluorosis/


Post-test
Test your knowledge about the topic and review feedback 

on your responses. Please complete the post-test, link 
below.

Please click on link to be routed to the post-test
Note: This is for learning purposes only 
and is NOT approved for CME.

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=_15qaE-rrUuPOiKiYyRFucN8FLgvXJtPjuxqphN5pWhUN1E1NDNJNVlDSkw1T0NMRkVIRTNGMUQ3Uy4u


Clinician Resources:
• AAP PediaLink: Preventive Oral Health Services Video Series
• AAP EQIPP: Oral Health Best Practices
• Bright Futures: Oral Health Pocket Guide, 3rd Edition
• Campaign for Dental Health: Oral Health Prevention Primer
• Smiles for Life

AAP Policy
• Clinical Report: Fluoride Use in Caries Prevention in the Primary Care Setting
• Policy Statement: Maintaining and Improving the Oral Health of Young Children
• Policy Statement: Early Childhood Caries in Indigenous Communities

AAP & Bright Futures Resources
• AAP Oral Health
• AAP Oral Health Practice tools (including Oral Health Risk Assessment Tool)
• Bright Futures Guidelines, 4th Edition - Promoting Oral Health
• Promoting Oral Health clinical implementation tip sheet

Resources

https://shop.aap.org/preventive-oral-health-services-video-series/
https://shop.aap.org/EQIPP-Oral-Health-Best-Practices/
https://www.mchoralhealth.org/pocket/
https://ilikemyteeth.org/ohpp/
https://www.smilesforlifeoralhealth.org/
https://pediatrics.aappublications.org/content/146/6/e2020034637
https://pediatrics.aappublications.org/content/134/6/1224
https://pediatrics.aappublications.org/content/147/6/e2021051481
https://www.aap.org/en-us/advocacy-and-policy/aap-health-initiatives/Oral-Health/Pages/Oral-Health.aspx
https://www.aap.org/en-us/advocacy-and-policy/aap-health-initiatives/Oral-Health/Pages/Oral-Health-Practice-Tools.aspx
https://downloads.aap.org/AAP/PDF/Bright%20Futures/BF4_OralHealth.pdf
https://downloads.aap.org/AAP/PDF/Bright%20Futures/BF_OralHealth_Tipsheet.pdf


• Brush, Book, Bed: How to Structure Your Child’s 
Nighttime Routine

• Cavity-free at Three Program
• Good Oral Health Starts Early
• Mouth Monsters (AAPD)

Family Resources

https://www.healthychildren.org/English/healthy-living/oral-health/Pages/Brush-Book-Bed.aspx
http://www.cavityfreeatthree.org/patient-education-resources
https://www.healthychildren.org/English/healthy-living/oral-health/Pages/Brushing-Up-on-Oral-Health-Never-Too-Early-to-Start.aspx
https://www.mychildrensteeth.org/meet-the-mouth-monsters/
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